CLRG Costume Infraction (Tick Box) Program

Area Reps

Last Update: February 2016

Below are listed the teachers who have volunteered to send out the costume infraction notices for the indicated regions. Should you have questions regarding the Costume Infraction (Tick Box) Program, you may contact either your Area Rep or a member of the CLRG Costume Committee.

Ireland
Connaught: Margaret McBride
Leinster: Bernie Downey
Munster: Orla NiBhríain
Ulster: Julie Evans

England & Scotland
Midlands Region: Patricia Scanlon
North East England: Anne Curran Thomas
North West England: Sonia McLaughlin
Scotland & Rest of England: Fiona Diggins

Rest of Europe
Linda Possak Anderson

Australia
ACT Region: Kathryn Trenholme
New South Wales Region: Bernadette Weeks
Queensland Region: Cheryl Young
South Australia Region: Alison Pickett
Victoria Region: Gabrielle Hall
Western Australia Region: Deirdre McGorry

New Zealand
Shealagh Kay Hallissey

North America
Western Canada, Eastern Canada: Linda Possak Anderson
Mid-America, New England: Ann Lavin Cassidy
Mid-Atlantic: JJ Hester & Fidelmia Mullen Davis
Southern US: Megan Comaskey & Fidelmia Mullen Davis
Western US: Anne Hall